Best of Times Travel Proudly Presents

The American Music Cities
of Nashville & Memphis

June 3rd - 7th & September 7th - 11th, 2017
5 Days/ 4 Nights - Additional Dates On Request

Join Best of Times as we experience the history, heritage and culture on this toe-tapping journey to
America’s Music Cities of Nashville & Memphis, TN. Revel in the sounds of the blues, jazz, country, and
good old rock ‘n’ roll. This is where America’s musical culture came to be. Experience the magical sights
of the Grand Ole Opry, famous Beale Street in Memphis, and Graceland up close and in person. Enjoy the
amazing blend of past and present on this fantastic journey. You’ll be singing the sounds of the heartland
well after our return home!

Our Exclusive 5 Day / 4 Night
Package Includes!
• Roundtrip Airfare from Logan Airport
• Roundtrip Transportation to Logan Airport
• Travelers Insurance by TravelSafe ProtectA-Group
• 3 Nights Lodging at the Premier Gaylord
Opryland Hotel in Nashville, TN
• 1 Nights Lodging in Memphis, TN
• 8 Meals - 4 Dinners, 4 Breakfasts
• Best of Times Professional Tour Director
throughout trip
• All Touring As Described

Our Itinerary:
Day 1 Boston - Memphis: We depart from Boston, MA and
head for “The River City” and the “birthplace of the blues”
Memphis, TN. Upon arrival we begin with a riding tour of
Memphis and take in sights such as the National Civil Rights
Museum, St. Jude’s Children’s Hospital, and other great areas
of the city. We will also be sure to take in the marching of the
ducks at the grand Peabody Hotel. Later this afternoon we arrive
at the Sheraton Hotel in downtown Memphis, TN. This evening
enjoy the fun and excitement of famous Beale Street after we
enjoy our included dinner at one of Memphis’ famous restaurant
institutions located on Beale Street. (D)
Day 2 Memphis & Nashville: Enjoy a terrific buffet breakfast
at our hotel. Then, put on your blue suede shoes for our visit
to Graceland, the palatial home of Elvis Presley. Enter Elvis’s
14-acre estate and visit his home, original business office, trophy
building and the Meditation Garden, where Elvis and members
of his family have been laid to rest. Enjoy lunch on our own at

Call Best of Times Travel at 1-800-343-8999
For Reservations & Information

Graceland. We depart from Memphis and head for
Included Protect-A-Group Travel Insurance provided by TravelSafe
the Music Capital of the U.S. Nashville, TN. This
Insurance. Coverage is as follows:
evening we head out for Nashville’s # 1 Dining and
Plan Benefits				
Maximum Benefit
Entertainment destination - the famous Wildhorse
Pre-Departure Trip Cancellation		
Up to Trip Cost
Post-Departure
Trip
Interruption
Up
to
150%
of Trip Cost
Saloon. More than 1.5 million music lovers
Accidental
Death
&
Dismemberment
$25,000
stampede through their doors annually to catch the
Medical Expense/Emergency Assistance
$100,000
hottest in live entertainment, learn the newest dance
Travel Delay (up to $150 per day)		
$750
steps and dine on their award-winning Southern
Baggage and Personal Effects			
$1,500
smokehouse cuisine. Enjoy a fabulous evening out
Baggage Delay				
$250
Missed
Connection
					
$1,000
on the town. Our lodging for the next 3 Nights is
Trip Cancellation: Benefits will be paid, up to the Maximum Benefit Amount shown in
at the finest in Southern hospitality - the opulent
the Schedule of Benefits, to cover You for the unused non-refundable prepaid expenses
Gaylord Opryland Resort (B, D)
for Travel Arrangements when You are prevented from taking Your Trip due to: 1. Death
Day 3 Nashville: Enjoy a fabulous Full Breakfast involving You or Your Traveling Companion or Your or Your Traveling Companion’s
Business Partner or Your Family Member; 2. A covered Sickness or Injury involving You,
at the resort. We then depart to enjoy a riding city
Your Traveling Companion or Business Partner, or Your Family Member which necessitates
Medical Treatment at the time of cancellation and results in medically imposed restrictions,
tour to acclimate us to the wonderful sights of the
as certified by a Legally Qualified Physician, which prevents Your participation in the Trip;
area such as the State Capitol, Music Row and the
or 3. For the Other Covered Reasons...see full insurance booklet for full details.
Parthenon - a full scale replica of the Athenian
original! We then head for the Country Music Hall of Fame to be explored at your own pace. Enjoy lunch on
your own at the Hall of Fame or take an easy stroll over to Honky Tonk Row for food, beverage, shopping and so
much more with your free time. The evening enjoy the General Jackson Dinner Cruise. While “rollin’ down the
river,” you’ll enjoy stunning views, a delicious meal freshly prepared, and toe-tapping entertainment in a two-story
Victorian Theater in the center of the boat. One of the largest showboats ever built, the grand General Jackson is an
elegant triumph of American ingenuity. (B, D)
Day 4 Nashville: Enjoy your fabulous Full Breakfast at the hotel before we head for a day of great sightseeing.
We will visit the cultural epicenter of the music city, Ryman Auditorium. Most famous as the home of the Grand
Ole Opry from 1943 - 1974, its history as Nashville’s premiere theater and central gathering place started even
before construction was complete in 1892. Included in our package is a visit to Historic RCA Studio B, for an
up close look at Nashville’s oldest remaining record studio. Lunch today is on our own. This afternoon enjoy
a wonderful backstage tour of the Grand Ole Opry and walk out on the main stage! You never know you just
might run into one of the entertainers for the evening. This evening we enjoy a terrific meal at one of the great
steakhouses just minutes from the Opry. After dinner we take in the Nighttime performance from our reserved seats
at the Grand Ole Opry. (B, D)
Day 5 Nashville to Boston, MA: Enjoy a terrific full breakfast at our hotel before we depart for home with
incredible memories of a wonderful trip together! (B)
***Please note order of itinerary is subject to change depending on travel dates****

Price: $1799pp Double, $2099 Single Occupancy
A Deposit Of $600 per person Is Due Upon Registration
Book Early As Space is LIMITED!

For Reservations & Additional Information
Please call Best of Times Travel @ 1-800-343-8999

